Members present: Allen Ehmling, Barbara Brake, Jeffery Hulsey, Patricia Collins. Also present: Lori D. Atchley, Administrator of Elections and Annette Haw, Assistant Administrator of Elections. The meeting convened at 4:00 p.m. in Room 106 in the County Administration Building, Gallatin TN and a quorum was present. Meeting was called to order with a motion by Commissioner Brake, seconded by Commissioner Collins, and motion passed unanimously 4-0. Meeting agenda was approved with a motion by Commissioner Hulsey seconded by Commissioner Collins and motion passed unanimously 4-0.

I. Old Business
   A. Approve Minutes of the Following Meeting
      March 14, 2017 – Commissioner Brake made a motion to defer approval of the minutes, seconded by Commissioner Hulsey, and motion passed unanimously 4-0.

II. New Business
   Appointment of new officers. Motions by Commissioner Brake, seconded by Commissioner Hulsey to appoint M. Allen Ehmling as Chairman and Patricia Collins as Secretary.

   A. Inspection-New Processed Voter Registration Applications
      Commissioners inspected 25 new processed voter registration applications out of the total registrations of 124 processed as required by statute with no discretion noted. All Commissioners present signed the report.

   B. Inspection-Appeal Processed Voter Registration Applications – None.

   C. Report from Administrator – Welcome new commissioners. Discussion of option quarterly meetings in non-election years. Discussion of continued meeting time at 4:00 p.m. Update on pending legislation.

III. Report from Election Commissioners
   A. Chairman – None.

   B. Election Commissioners – Commissioner Brake discussed topics she would like to discuss in upcoming meetings specifically Poll Worker recruitment, increase voter registration, Precinct locations, website upgrade and early voting locations. Commissioner Brake requested the other commissioners to list any organizations and clubs for next meeting for Poll Worker recruitment.

IV. Adjournment - Motion to adjourn by Commissioner Brake, seconded by Commissioner Hulsey, passed unanimously 4-0. Meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
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